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... ...i..:. Reliance Portable- BOA

•
-

- l'Af:.. rl-!"1•~
"""' 1846 :.--w, Ir.._.

~.-;, t,—..,:..- - ...

•

.
...0R.1.1-anspotti”g good between Pittsburgh and the

Eastern cities w idiom transhipping. . This old
:.;."-: -- established line (being the oldest portable boat line on

I1:'-: ;'. z.'".-----::: " -: the'canaD is. now prepared"to receive produce and

rtteiiihandive.for shipping either•East or West.. The
-boats by his line aro commanded-by skilful,-eipe-

Lrietteed and sober captains; and provided with good
r.:......-Oreirs,-"l.toats and cargoes are transferred fiora and

tiotial And railroad, saving all removal and seuara
': Trips,. - •

-
--. '

-

-

ton 7of goods. - made 1# as, short tame,- and
"goinisiarried on:as fair terms as-any otherline..
-'-Thankful for, and respectfully solicitinga confide-

"aiiceibt the very libinal and growing patronage here-
_toforivlieitewed upon this line, vve with confidence

~,aluithfithose merchants disposedtofavor us, that their

lou2siriesishall:-be done to their entire satisfaction.
G0,04 carried by us; consigned to - either of our

~/-'• 41ousAii,*ill- lie-shipped to their destination free of
:pharge fdr. shipping;storage :Or Advance of charges.

.:-.......-±y? _ -..,.4wohold:nomterest in steamboatstock, merchants
xpettlepend upon their goodsalways being forwarded

-....-.::-...wiltdsitit delay, upon.good bolts_ and at the lowest
..., --rates ot "freight. :. - - I

"...:1:',..E: • ' -7 ' -Produce consigned to our house at:Philadelphia for

~ ;:-......" . ' 'Sale; will be soldou -liberal terms. and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia..

.JOIIN McFADEN & Co., Penn st.,
-.. .. Canal_Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
• ....._:...,..: - • .... atirlo-6m - • Market st.,- Philadelphia.

, .......,.,.
..

, -.: ..__.

Independent Portable BoatLine.
'-'''''.-i--22,,-"1846 • - 1241-' tt, . . _...._ -

~. ,
. .. ,
_ .. .

..-.FOR the transportation of produce. and inerchan-
dime to and from Pittsburgh, :Baltimore and

~,:,... I' . --. Philadelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,
:7;":-.. ..- :"" agentslor a number ofthe best portable boats, form-

;
Ingoregular daily line between Pittsburgh and the

:: • -.....::. ' :Eastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
s ::-. of navigation to shipa large amount of produce and

merchandize;with despatch- and on accommodating
• ' -. terms. - - - .

~,......... - -. • The great success which has characterised this

1:,.;,....:-..i.-,,, mode" ot- transportation en the Penn's canals and rail

:Ir."" - , roads during the: last few years,notwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, and is a

.
..

-

:...- pretty Mire indication of its superiority over the old
-, plan of.tmitslifigpin ,, at the the differentterminusofeatinliand railioad"s.

We therefore ask, for the Independent Portable
i.lea. Line a.liberal- share ofpatronage.

~:., . , ...._, ... EE. Produce or-merchandize connigned to us for ship-
_:' : " • '‘, -", ' -meta will be forwarded immediately on arrival, free

of :nnycharge for commissions storage or, insurance.
BM" of . lading transmitted,. and all instructions

~:. pfomtly attended to.- bIE.A.IIS, RAYNOR& Co., -

Fr '-', :... .-. ~: -, -,•- .. - ' - Broad st.; Philadelphia.
:: -: •: .': T' .. -

- ROSE, MERRILL& Co.'
", -7":"' ':::: i : - :.:-.7 :::::- -_.•

":

_ ' Smith'sWharf, _Baltimore.
C. A.II.IcANT. LTY & Co.,

. I --.. Canal. Basin, Fountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.
".:i -

"-

..
inar3-y : . .

-Pittsburgh Portable Mint tine,'.

1846•

. .Wall:the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-12 hu-rg It and tl e Atlantictie. viP n lia>, •a C 11.

Improvements and Baltimore and. Susquehanna rail-
.

.

oad.,,
- The-Proprietors ofthis old established lin., having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to t'or-

. Ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
canal navigation,) on as reasonable berms as' any

'other:responsible line, and are determined that no
.'care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-

' --care'n continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
- stiltived upon them for several years past: -

d 1 he_ decided success of the portable beat ustem,
so manifestin-the-regularity ant despatch exprwienced
itiffie delivery of goods, rho absence ofall risk of

briakage or other damage'ineident to the old
system, where goodshave to be hurri.edly transhipped
three times. ott the way; awl the merchantable order',
in'which produce has been avowedly delivered by
'them has induced the proprietors to increase their
steel:.'. considerably this Se.lSoll. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (unearmalled by any other

them. facilities to conduct their business
With -despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
frOe storage, if required:, until their arrangements are

coruidete.--whilo their long experience iii the carry-
ing,trade,iti.T presumed, will be siacient guarantee
to their patrons awd the public that they will success-
fullyexort themselves to give general satisthetion.

Produce received forwarde..l. steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted flee of charge for
commission; advancing or storage, and all cumin ai-
cations to thefollowing agents promptly attended to:

TAAPIE i trCUNNOII,
COr. Penn and Wayne see.. Pittsburgh.

TiTomAs BORBMGE,
278 Marliet street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North et., Baltimore.mar3o-y. .

Iltilig-2.u_ra a Transportation Line.
1C.l,4 -"‘•

,

rioNDucTED onstrict Sabbath-keeping, principles.
.though not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted- The proprietors of this old established
line;haVeptat their steel, in the moot complete order,
Mad are iltoroughly.preoxecl to forward produce and

:..inereltaltdize to mid from the Eastern cities on the
opening-of navigation.

.111 e ,t-ust that our long experience in the carrying
iMsiriess,and.zezious attention to the interests ofcos-
tomers; will secure to us a continuance and increase

.-.—orthc,_ patronage heretofore bestowed on 6.6ingliaru's
.

arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
bens -lOw as:the lowest charged by other responsible

•

Produce and trierchandize will be received and for-
warded:east and west without any charge for adverti--

sing; 'storage Orcot lmtssion.
Bills ol: lading forwarded, and every direction

prthriptly attended to.
Addrexs, or apply to WM. !BINGOAM,

*Ca-nal-Basin, cor. Liberty and WaynK: its., Pittsb'g,
DLNGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,

No.did Market st., Philadelphia,
. JAMES WILSON„Agent,

No. 12dNorth Howard St., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. JO West st., New York

Western Transportation Company'.

:rigkilB46
•

LEECH. S' Co.'s old established transportation
(being the first one on the Pennsylvania

L,.-Darlats)between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
- and Ne*York, are fully prepared to transact any hu-
siness-that !nay be confided to them, is such a manner

.as,mbst give general satislliction. Their stock CQII-
- sietzt-ef a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
-.:railiead:tars, (all ownedby thcruselves,) which ena-

riblei them Carri a large quantity:of freight with ger-
Mioty:Mid despatch, in as short time and on as thvor-

' able=terins as any other responsible line.
Produce or nierchandbie consigned to any of the-

undersigned- forwarded free-of any charge fur coin-

" or storage: Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-
by-Our line, will be deliveredat the city Tobacco

Wireliouse;Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.
TlMbusineas of these lines.will be conducted 'on

Sablialth-keeping.principles. _

:"Address_ or apply to D. LEECH & Co., •
• r .:. - ' Canal Basin, Penn st,,,Pittsburgh.

HARMS SZ. rusrlN,
••• • 13 and Id South Third street, Philadelphia.

; • - JOS. TAYLOR &

113 and-- North Howard et, Baltimore
p4.43in" . y.P:OI2.ICIC, 7 West stew York

' Pickwortli ,s Line,
.EXP-RESSLY FOR WAY FREiGHT.•
yi ouisi The proprietor of the following •

Cana Boat, have, at the solicita-
ton -ora: 'number or Merchants in.Pittsburgh, 'and
;di:dig:the :„ronte of Canal, made arrangements to

-foiriva:reittlur 'daily line air the transportation ofall
kinds merchandizq to and from Pittsburgh,:Johastown;liollidaysbarg, Water street,
and.at.l.interntediao. places.

• tkiiq boat will leave the warehouse of C. A.M'An-
.- tilty Co.; Canal Basip, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-

cept Sunday,) mud shippers can depend on having
• their goocts'forsiarded without delay and, on accom-

modating terms.
Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

raornirrons.
J,PICHWORTB, boat Nile; -

• " I.,xclmitge;
" Paris; -

" Pacific; •
J.); IL-BARNES, ‘, Pus h;

• Lxoinc;
' AGENTS.

J. PIC.KWOR'rII, Johnstown.
'TN°. MILLER., liollidayeburg
C. A.M'ANULTY, Pittsburgh. _

„ •) PAC K AGE. EXPRESS TO
PHILADELPHIA.—The Canal

being.now open, the above Express, which has been
estahlished forAd- conveyande of valuable packages
of Merchandize; specie, Bank notes, jewelry, &c.,
willre-commence running on Monday, 6thApril.

An Iron Chest will bedispatched daily, during_the
traveling season', :.Apply to D.LEECH & Co.,

ap 9-31 u corner Penn st.:and

rIEREBE

EIMPMf!

'.'.1.;,....A:f.f;,..-;',-_;:-:.....,••,..•
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REMITTANCES:aud passag to
and from Gnia.i. BarrAvlr are

bylV. & J. T.Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden -Lane, New york,
and 96-Waterloo road Liverpool.

The sithscribeis having accepted the agency of
the above, house, are now prepared to Make arrange-
Merits'upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rotth ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their Character
and long. standing in business- will give ample as-

surance .that.all , their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T. Tapscott,are long and favora-
biy known for 'the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TEIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARIUCK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port 'monthly, film New York the Slit and 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and I lth, in addition towhich

I they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets toinsure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv cdays being thui deter-
mined, their , faeilitieli shall keep' pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.IV. Tapscott's constant

per-sonal superintendence of,the business iu Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation Of-the -passengers will be particu-
larly attended to..

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged iwthe Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance of disuppuintmeut or

delay, and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage.froni any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers sn

far inland not otherwise attainable, and will; (ifne-
cessary;) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persona sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will

, be refunded in full.
REMITTA NCES.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drags at
sight,fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wares; time affording a sail' and expeditions mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

a.vaillthemselves of.
Application Of by letter postpaid) will be prompt-.

y attended to
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

FurWarding and Ctinunission.Merchants,
mar27 dfinvy. Pittsburgh, Pa

irnukillioLachine Works

THE subscriber haying ben removed by the
great lire to Allegheny, is prepared to make

Steam and Fire Engines, Hydraulic and Screw
Presses, for oil, tobacco or any other purpose, awl
machinery generally. S. NNE.

Franklin nwhine Works,
On Rebecca street and Bank lane, We.d of Peden]

street, Allegheny city.
N. B. Orders left in Pittsburgh sr kb Mr. S.

Cuthbert, in Market street, %i doors below Third
street, will meet with prompt attention.

rnay 1 .

Segarw. Segars

JUST received from New York, a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe :t'egars of the most

popular and superior brands now in t Also, ill/

excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco hor sale.

• B. K. WiNcilEsTEn,
No. 511. Third street, two doors front the Post

Office.
vrts 'Found at Last,

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
Stpen Thousand meg of obstinate Pulmonary Com-

plaints cured in on.f. year!
We ask the attention of the candid to a few con-

siderations.
Nautre, in every part ofh^r works, has letl indeli-

ble marks of adaptation and design.
The constitution of the. animals and vegetables of

the forest, in such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigid cone, and vice xesa.

In regard to diseases and its mire, the adaption i,

more or less striking.
The Muss of Iceland, the Will Cherry and Pincs

of • all Northern latitudes (an,l "Dr. Wistan's BAL-
SAM" is a compound chemicsl extract from these,)

have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confismel and incipient stages

ConAlts, Croy aLli Li crr Complaint fain by
far tlm most fatal class of diseases known to our
laud. Yet even these may be cured by inedks of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named aliove and
which are scattered, by a bent:a:dent Promilence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
Wismn's BALS.II OF WILD Cercunt, a!•a-a•vs

pliant! cure follows cure in it 3 upward victorious
career!

DAN-nix, F,tb, 11th. 1845•

J. W. [Patmerr.—Dear Sir: As Youarc the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for die sale olf—Dr.
Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take «Ilia tneth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to !
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means of the above Invaluable ll'llgam.

Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived front its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a Ca11110:1. A pm.-
tine of its' contents entered myright side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "plura," and pierced
the Liings.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when iii a par-
()rpm of coughing, suddenly ;oil vtcrut broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, ,was discharged; most of nlitch found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening, there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this-time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My phySicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power liar my recov-
ery. Ilia with -all their skill they could not reach
the seat of distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was nowreduced to a certainty, that in/Lunation
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my,litb in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probahic.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati., and a celebrated Physician or that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, lie remarked that nothing could
be done.by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.. _

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Consumption.of the Langs.". As I
had, often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I fat this doirtg so myself. By the consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you Ibr a bottle of the medicine
described viz: 4. 4 Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,"
whielk relieved melu.most immediately. After I
had.used sonic five or sis bottles Isofar recovered as
to be up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-
ing and balmy influence and powerful medicinal vir-
tues of Wistar,s Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-
dent that 1 might have been working at My trade
(which is blacksmithing,)but this has prevented.

By exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has been "the balsam.”
And I now most cordially recommend the genuine
Wistar's Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-
uable meditine—,a real blessing to the world. Any
person-desiring further information, may call on me
any time;

~
yours truly,

CHRISTOPHER It. SMYTII.
City ofDayton,

- -Montgomery co., State of Ohio 5
'• Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice of
the Peace, thiallth day-of Feb. 1845.

EBENEZER FOWLER.
TestimOny of Awe highly creditable citizens of'

Dayton, in-ionfirmalion qf the above.
We. the Undersigned, being intimately acquainted

With Mr.S Myth, and having seen and watched over
hiut during his late illness, do not hesitate to say
that the foregoing is by no means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to full credit. .

• A. L. STOUT
• • 'r L 13.11. DODSON,

- HENRY R. SMYTH.

WildC
The true andissoidgaC t/Illeillei,stablliiWihed d.a gger'ariFi llealscildin: jil

parts of the United States. • *, . , • ~,

Sold in einicurtati :on the coriter of Foltilh'azur
Walnutstreets, by : SANFOAD St PAR.k; ,. . .

. General Agent's for the Western States..-:
Forsale by L WILCOX Jr., uor. Market.St.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. ••

MEE

RIMIN

IiZZ=EM

Dp9EDI!
Good InAeutt'ast Anil for Philadilpliiso

. splendid neto Troy built. Coaches, and

RAILROAD CARS,

a~y~~cio;t c - ~~aa~~aaae_y~as,4h~~~~,s-E_.ri•_
~

.

Leares"Pittsburgh: daily, it fo"clock, M. ren-

nin. throughin 48 hours;ascending the hills with
six 'horsesand postillion. From Chanibersburg' by-
Railroad to Philadelphi,a, in splendid nowly'beilt
Eight wheel Cars, there cOnneetindwith Mail Cars
for New York;also at Chambershurg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

0:7-Offices for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair aired, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

july2-y. W. It. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

FARE REDUCED!!
Opposition 'Good Intent Vast Line for

PHILADELPHIA.

Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and
Ny.t

R laLROAD C_.lllS,

- 43a2
v• to/ • ", -

Lcaes Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M. running!
through in 13 hours, Ascending the mountain with
six horses and postilion. .Only one night out to
Chambersburgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,
(being the only Line, running their own cars on the
road,)connccting with Mail Cars for New York; also
at Chainbersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

n•Office second door below the St. Charles
tel, Wood street

uct2•i-y A. HEN DER,soN, Agent

Plonongaitela Route.

18446.
BRowNsviLLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

V PHILIDELIMIA, only 73 miles staging. The
splendid fast running steamers, Consul, and Louis
M'Lane have commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge,precisely at S o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stagesat Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars

of the Baltimore. and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest morning at & o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
n-one evening—Moly 32 hours through frem Pittsburgh,
to Baltimore, and it) hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock.. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the
benatifid mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 51) splendid Troy,
Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the most
improved models, and fifty teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their torm-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-

commodate nod give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize, their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-
fice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street. or at the
wharf boat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

lib' v

NO. GO; Simpson's Emu-
mAtz gET : ,"1111-'.ET. 1 DOOR FROMFOURTH.

J
1..7.1. received a general it.,‘l,Mll.Mt M'a,:onable 1t a ncy and =ta plc Dry Goods, bought from film-

tifactiners and importers. (and not at Auction.) at

the lov.e,t c ili price,,all 01 y. Metewill be warrant-

ed sound and I.effect.
Pyrami,lical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered awl Striped 'farlatm Robes.

inured " "

Organdy Graduate
Sup. Sup. Freoch L.INVTI3,
Embroidered Beragcs.
Polka and Mazurka Ber -urs-
French Gingham Lawns.
French. SeoTeli and American l; iugiruus-
Black Satin Striped Berages:.
Black an I Colored Balzorme3.
Fancy Dress silks, Plain, Figuied awl Striped.
flats Black Silks.
Wateredawi Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Lanu.->.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss .Muslin. plain arts figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Wirred Cambric. I
N antwok and V ictoc Lay;

Color'd Border.ll Linen Cambric Ildkfs.
Res ere Bordered Cambric Mikis.
Ilemstick Cambric Handkerehie:s.
Tape B. u-der ••

Corded
Mull. Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings and

n,ertings.
Linen Cambries.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shaeklefurd's Importation of Light Dark Kid
laves.
Long and Short Nett Gloves andMit's.
Lid,: Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves.

SIIA WLS. •

I Lain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere.
embroidered De Laine,printed. Idack fillet faielena
and Berage Shawls, Scarl6 and CraNals, black and
colored &c. _ _

BONETS
Made to ordes, all the new and improved style=

of J. & M. SA UNDERS, Manufacture.
CASSDIERES, &c

:111 the celebrated makes of FMnch and Eng-
lish Cloths; 3-1 and (1-1 doe shin (.7assimere; diago-
nal cord Cassitnere; new style impressed French
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of English
and American eussimere; a general -assortment of
Vesting's.

IRISH LINENS
Of the most improved makes, dressed and tortdre4:s
ed or soft finished, hand spun and .grass bleached
warranted all flax.

l'arasols, Parasokts and Slut Sliacke
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

astock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers are
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
my 1 i2-srn No. (P Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh and Comic'lrvineRailroad

Company

TN pursuance of the act of Assembly to incoporate
1 the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRoilroud Corn-
gany, and the seven! acts amendatory of the same,
authorizing the said Company to extend the said
Railroad from Connellsville, to any point on the wa-
ters of the Youghiogheny, within this State, Books
will be opened for the subscription of stock in :said
Railroad Company, at the following places, viz:

In the city of Pittsburgh at the rooms ofthe Board
of Trade on Monday the 25th day of May inst; at 10
o'clock, A. M.

At \Vest Newton, in Westmoreland county, on
Tuesday the 9th day of June next, at the house of
S. Brenneman, at 15 o'clock, M.

At Connellsville, in Fayette county, on Thursday i
the llth day of June next, at the house of N. C.Me-

-1 Cormick Nat 2 o'clock, P. M. •

N. 11. Craig, narmar Denny,
Georgie Darsie, John 11. Butler,
Thomas Bakewcll, A .Brackenridge,
James S. Craft, W. Forward,

•

W. Bell, Jesse Carothers,
James Kelley, James Crossan,
W. B. Roberts, L. Peerson,
Jacob Forsythe, Joseph Pennock. '
Chas. Stealer,. B. Darlingttin, _ .
W- A. Penniman. N. H. Coston,.•

Committeeoil behalf of Cooimisgioners.
' NV: ROBISOI4,Jr.• Ch'n.

New.Drttg Store.

41414 JOHN I)..MORGAN, Tilokrale and Retail
lig Druggist, No. 03aWood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.--The subscriber
has just received from the Eastern cities, and_is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line,consistiognf Drugs of all kind,
Dye Etna, Paints and Xiinishes; Chemicals,
&c., together wih all. such articles as-tire usually
kept for sale at a.wholtiale and: etait dingstote.

- Ills stock is entirely and has:been selected
with care. He,is ...confidentthat;his' artielei, both
alto quality and price, will please such as.may 1k

.

vor-him with.a call. • -, • rnyill. •

jrturectict Loanpaniro,
Indemattyagainstl9,s or domisguiby Fire
The Mutual Principle Combined with the additioruzl

seiurity of a Stock Capital.
THE.,RELIANCE. MUTUAL- INSURANCE. CO.

~PorpotottL . •
tarmerotts:--, - -

GeorgeW. Joltu M Atwood,
Thinnai C. Itockltill,•. Lewis It. Amtdiutst,
Wm. R. 'Thimpson, Baker,
.George-MStrouti, -:John Vanderetnp,

Goonerlit..Carpeuter.

AATILL make insurance against loss or damage by iyv fire, Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in
town or country, on the most favorable terms.

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock
Capital, and the other provisions of the Charter of
this Company, hold outunusual inducements, both
of profit and safety, to,those desirous of effectingin-

surance, to which the Company ask the attention and
examination ofthose interested..

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of
its business, the stockholders are entitled to receive
out of its income and jprofits an interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-
ually paid in—the amount of which interest, it is ex-
pected, will be supplied by funds iniested—and
thereafter, all the remaining profits are to accuinu-
late and be held, in like manner with the Capital
Stock, for the better security of the assured. But
certificates bearing interest, payable annually, trans-
ferable ou the books of the Company, and conversa-
ble at any time into Capital Stock, will be issued
therefore to the Stockholders and insured members,
in proportion to the amount of Stock held, or prdnai-
umpaid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Charter.

Tho,e effecting insurance with this company ha‘e,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage
of a direct participation in the profits of the Compa-
ny without any liabilitN.

Gkio. W. POLAND, President.
13. M. Ilftroistnal, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent for
the...above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surances; at the Office of the Agency, No. 2, St.

Charles Hotel; on Third street, a few doors above
\Vood street, 'and will give all further information
desired

THOS. J. CAMPBELL,
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1840. U':s-y.) dec3

The Franklin Firelnsuramee Company

PIIILADELTMIA.
ri lerElt PERPETUA L. $.100,000 paid

lice 1631, Chestnut st., north side., near Fah.—
Take Lnsurance, either permanent ur limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property, and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
re isonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally. or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BAN.CKER, Prest.
C. G. IL-yr:e7:x.lv, Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSLICRGII AGENCY
W ARRICK .MA an!: , Agent, at the Exching6Office

of Warrick :Slartiu, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.. .

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug t-y.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

rMI Insurance Q;turipany of North America, of
- Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, otters to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and 'on shipments by the canal andrivers.

untEcTotth.
Arthur C. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Diehard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company am the CM-

States, haying beim chartered in IVA. Its char-
ter .s perpetust, and front'll high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
aa- extra hszardons character, it may he considered
a, offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones B.s. Co.. Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ont23-y.

1MM133332

t mEnteAs FIRM rvirreANTE COMPANY of
Phdadeiphia—Clcirter perpetual—Capital 5C03-

00 paid Me-ill:ice in Philadelphia, No. 79 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
See•y. This old and well established Company con-
unites to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
~gainst loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpctnally ur for limited periods. on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIRAN, Agent,

dec 2.1 No. lIE, Wood street.

J. FtICNEY, JR
KING &

.Dents nt Piltshiergh, for the Delaware Ilfutu,H
)nfrty Insurance Compiny ofPhiladelphia.

I-11RE RISKS upon Buildings and Morchandizo of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms. •

office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near MArket street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution unsung the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
an having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any -responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him•'and -therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov t-tr

Agency of the Pranldln Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of- Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

111E assets of the company yin the first of Juana.
ry, 1945, as published in conformity with au ac'

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 63
. 100,967 77
. !207,.199 7:1

Making a total of $909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain. policies from this Companv. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

Oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Perini.ylvani a Railroad.

Tundersigned, Commissioners appointed' for
1 that purpose, by the act of the General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act-to incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company," passed April 13th, 1846,

Hereby give notice, that the Commissioners ap-
pointed by said act will convene on Wednesday, the
20th day of May next, at 12 o'clock, at •the
room of the Board of Trade, in the Merelniirits' Ex-
change, city of Philadelphia, to determine the
times and places for opening the books to receive
subscriptions to the capital stock of said company,
and to do and perform the other acts and things re-
quired of them by the said act of the General As.
embly.
Thomas P. Cope,
Robert Toland,
W, M. Mereditb,r

A. G. Ralston,
11. I). Gilpin,
John M. Atwood,

Geo. Cadwalader,
T. M. Petit,

James Magee,
A. J. Lewis,

George W. Tolantl,
W. C. Patterson,
John B. Myers,

David S. Brown,
11. M. Watts,
Thos. P. Hoopba,

Algernon S. Roberts, B. M. Hindman,
Henry White, J. Fisher Learning,'
Philadelphia, April 27, 18.16—my 2-4.ltm

Fancy Soaps

.rrHE subscriber, having just received from the
I East a full assortment Of Perfumery; Fancy

Soaps, Extracts, &c., from the very best and ap-
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as low prices as any other establishment in the
West. In the assortment may be found Extracts
do Portugal, Englatine, Cedra, Reseda. de Mousse-
line, Boquet de Caroline, de Patchouly, Rose Ger-
raniurn, Rouselles Poniade,Philcomme,Rouselles
Indian Hair Dye, Hauel's Liquin Hair Dye, Eau
Lnstoul Odorante, for washin.g, and cleansing the.
Hair, genine Bear's Grease and Oil, Cologne, Flo-

rida, Lavender anti Orange.Flower Waters, Pearl
andFoilet Powders, Tooth, Nail and HairBrushes,
and manyother articles: Please call; exarnindand•
judge fnryninvelvei. "'..EDGAR THORN,.
rnay7. Corner-of Hand an Penn sts.

UMeat
~.. -.TtleAltatexos'•Anidaeriatztg otitiennedit.

• '-• '- :INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION:
TBE'prece:ding.•figure is-given: to, repreient the,

lusrinamwe PEI/API/CATIONS- : it is the great evac-
uatien for the impurities of .the body. It will be
noticed:that a thick cloudy, mistissues from all points
ofthe iiirfaee; which Indicates that thisyerapiration
dotvi Uninterrupted* ivheit ive• are'dn health, butceases when we are siek.. Life cannotbe sustained
Withont it. It is threivii off 'front theblood and other

i, nittit m eaß ytot; cio d
juices of the body, and disposes by this means, of
nearly all the impurities within us. The language of

comessuir me ob p_ e-P stir‘e‘ tisratche%Ldiirre'e'tlYloittheevereestr
page of the insensible perspiration.- Thint.*e-see, all
that is necesSaryTwhen the blood is stagnant, or in=
fected, is to open the pores,and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. • Its own heat and'vitality are
sufficient, withoutone particle of. medielne, except
to open, the pores uponthe:surface. Thus we see
the fully of taking so much internal teniedies. - All
practioners, however, direct theirefforta! to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. ' The ThotriPsoniaii, for
instance, eteams, the llydeopatinst shrouds:us in:wet
blankets, the Hoinepathist deals out infinitissiinals,

[ the Allopathist bleeds -and. doses us with mercury,
' and the blustering Quack gergeaus with pills, pills,
pills.
I ,To give some, idea of theninount of the Insensi-

ble Perspiration', we will state that the' learned Dr:
Lewenhock; ascertained, hat five-eights of all NNO re-
ceive, into the stomach; paSsed off by this means. In
other wordi, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day-, we evacuate five pounds of itby the Insensible
Perspiration.

Phis is noun other than the used up particles of
the blood, and tier juices giving place tp Iliel new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system five-eights of all the virulent natter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
arc stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
ginsat once to derelope itself. Hence, a stoppage 'of
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints. .

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-

kind with coughs, colds, and consumptien. Nine I
tenths of the world die from diseases indimed by a,I
stoppage of the insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask,-now, every candid mind, what course.
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop thel
pores, after they are closed. Would you give, phylic I
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something I
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-,
ging actually is? And yet I know of neipliysician •
who makes any external applications di; effect Jt.
I; near these circumstances, Ipresent tolehYsicians,'
and to all others, McAlistees All-Healink„Ointment,
or the World's Salve: It has power to restore per-
spiration onthe feet, on the head old sores, upon the 1
chest, in short, upon any part of the body,-whether
diseased slightly or severely. • :

It has power to cause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then healsthem. _

It is a remedy that sweepi off the whole catalogue'
of cutaneous disorders, and restore thetentire'cuitele
to its healthy functions. 1 "

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines. • .

It preserves and defends the surface fibm all dei
rangement of its functions. The surface is the' outi
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up *atter withl;
in. It is pierced with millions of openrfts to relieve
the intestines. Stopup these pores; and deathknocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, - for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that i
it will not benefit. Ihave used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger aoLesponsibllity, and
I declare before Heaven and Man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, whea the 'patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; I
have had iniaisters of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers-, gentlemen of the
highest erudition' and multitudes of the 'poor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice—one united and universal voice—saying •'Mc-
Allister, vonr Ointmentii good. 1

CONSONIPTION.—It can hardly be creditedthat a
salve can have any elect upon the Mega, seated as
they are within the system. But if placed ripen the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the poisonous particles, that are consuming them.

• I
and expels them irons the system. - I

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-1
Lion continually, although we. are told it is tliolish-
uesm, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

IIEADACH E.—The Salve 'has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that counting, often took
place. ,

Deafness and Ear Ache arc helped with like suc-
cess.

1 COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or

the other always accompanies cold feet.
The Salve will cure everycase.
In Scroufla, Erysipelas, salt ftlieum, Liier corn- '

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat; Bronchitis,
Broken orApre Breast, Piles;all Chest Diseases, such
as Astlona,!pepression,P aM, also Sore Lips, Chap-
pct I Iand sit umours, Cetaneous Eruptieis, Neryous
Diseases, sad of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good. •

BURNS.—It is the best- thing in the. world for
1 Burns. (Readthe Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON TILE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It

I will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
!• matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
I teiently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as U childs.

WORMS.—Ifparents knew how fatal Most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. 'Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "retail-
revs" pills, &x. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. NoW let me say
to parents that this Salve will slways tell if a child
has worms. It will drive every vestige Of them a-

, way. (Read the directions around the box.) ,
There is probably no medicine on the face of the

earth at once so sure and so safe in the wipulsion of
worms.

• TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as

:Iliad restorative vet I will stake it against the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one:

OLD SORES.--,-That some Soles are an outlet to

the impurities of the system, is,heesuSe they cannot

pass off through the natural channelsof the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores arc healed up the
impurities must havdsome other outlet, or it will en-

danger lint. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases.

FEVERS.:—In all cases of ft4er, the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment 'WHIM all cases of
fevers alnoilt instantly unlock the skin and bringfor(th
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-

ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability-
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them:,

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-
ure its value: So long as the stars roll along ever
the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, Sub,.
ject to all infinities of theflesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand' will cease,
and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine: Price 25
cents per box. ,•

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Oiiitment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-

-1 tion to the public that "no OintmentWilii: be: genuine
unless the names of James• McAlister, or James life-

lister 4-'Co., are witerrEN with a SO' upon EVERY

label." Now we hereby offer a reivaid of $5O to

he paid i'in cotyledon in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for any individual coon.
'felting our name and Ointment. . •

PRICE 11.5 CENTS PER BOX: :! !
•

Ac rwrs.—For sale in Pittsburgh by Brauti,&„ Rei
ter, corner of Liberty, and St. Clair sts., and•by J. H.
Cassel, corner of Walnut and Penn elsHari &Brock-,
way, (Druggists No 2, Commercial' Row, Liberty st.;
L. Wileox,jr., corner Market and the Dianton4 H.
P. Schwartz, and Y. Sargent; Allegheny ;city: J. G.'
Smith (Druggist) Birmingham. L: Seltoonteaker ]B.-,

Co., (Druggists,) No. SI, Wood st, are: the, whole-
sale agents. , Mar 20! -

Dr. Thompson's

i.A.R.MINATIVE is' the best medicine for the spec-
dyy cure ofCholic, Dysentary and Bowel corn-

plaints, 'both in aduitii' and childreni'eyer invented.
It is free from opium, and canhe administered to the

ost delicate infantwith perfectsafety.'. Price 2.5 and
50 cents per bottle. Sold by all the principal drug-
gists in the city. Prepared and Sold by the proprietor.

• . ' EDGAR THORN, Droggisti
.Corner of Hand and petut.sts., Pittsburgh.

• Also, Thompson's Anti-Dys(ippl4 and Purgative'
Pigs; sold as. above: • y•- -

•

j:.-IT7 -

Dieiii•Tackoexes !Pile Einlirocatioit.;
.• [Froze theEditorofthe-Philadelpht!Times-]-I[TIGHLY IMPORTANT! Jackson's-Embroca-

don-never fails. -- It is the -only medicine now
sold forthe Cure of one of, the mosticonatnon and•
trohbleitome diseases:

A friend who hasbeen curedby it asks us to'speak
tea' yin praise.of the efficacy.-of Jackson's Pile.
EMbrocation: He describes it as being the verybest
remedyi Of tha kind ever imagined- by entltiisiast in
Pharmacy. . .

Mr..Ashford's letter must decide the,question in
the mind cif oYery one. , • ' .

PILES ! PILES !! PILES! !!

Rarely oday passes that.we do not getsome testi-
mony, either verbal or written, of the great efficacy
of Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation. -Read the fol=
lowing t! Nhw Yontc, 721 Broadway, .

.![ ' September 2, 1845.
Dr. N. JACKSON—Dear Sir:.Will you send me six

bottlesleif your pile embrocation/ I wish them part .
tokeep myself, and part' for a legal gentleman, a
friend of mine, who has found great relief -in using

from my bottle two or-three tithes. --Youremember,
when in Philadelphia, Iwas suffering dreadfully frem
this tremendous scourge ,-I only took one bottle from
you; I have not used it quite all, and am quite well.
As youimay suppose, I proclaim the virtues of your
medicine wherever,I go. I tell eyery friend about
it, andR is singular to perceive how manyare suf-
fering in this way—l believe half of my acquaintan-
ces ar6-more or less'atilicted., Let.noe tell youthat
you can. sell here as fast as. you choose to make.—

. When you-want a certificate from me you shall have
it, and:you are at liberty to show this-letter if you
wish. 1, Respectfully yotus,- - •

1- - LEWIS P. ASHFORD.
supply -of-the above article has just been

received, and for sale inPittsburgh; at the Pekin. Tea
Sture,lNo72 Fourth street, near Wood. Price $1
per bottle, or six bottles for $5. . -

r-.

Preierve the Teeth.

FAft better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
by using Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash,

than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
guinsi cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gtunO, and always keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing- WHEELER'S _TEABERRY
TOOTH WASHto-the-putilia. iris thepainfirLduty of
the proprietor, to state that this:'Ankle,- which is the
original, and only genuine Teabeny TooihWash, has
been Imitated by numerous

and
Tooth:Washes,

'Tcaberry Tootle' Pastes, anda faricty eferticles 'with
the niune. Tcaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teabbrry, and 'is the only one i'vhich,possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the eeleb-
rity Ifor it, which induced ,catihrii to Make 'use-ofits
name', though they_never did-present its intrinsic vir-

-tues to the public. As_ evidence that it ifirthe first
preparation of Teaberry' forte Teeth, the 'eopy 'of
the :epttified records, of the United • States pistrict
Courtis published.:

xr.r Eastern District ofPenniylvania, to
(t4, wit: Be it remenibered, That on the

second day of "February, Aunci Doinini,
.one thousand eight hundred and forty-

two -. • '

44'10 ;
..„

,

W. WHEELER,
Of the'said District, bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the words
follotving, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
TIM right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

formity With the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act
to Mien(' the several Acts respecting CopyRights."

FRA'S. lionaNapr,
Clerk of the Dist: Court.

15p,,Feb..2d. Copy deposited.
CIIAS. F. HEAZLETT.The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the

Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article.in legal-lam;guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to bd the ()mina! TEABERRY TOOTHWASH, and
,all others are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
'soldi Then, remember, none is genuine but'

WHEELER'S.
Certificates of the Magistrates of the City of Philo-

deiphia.
Having made use of your much celebrated Tek

berrly Tooth Wash, I -feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general,_as
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving, the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT .E; JOHNSTON;

Fir a number ofy Teeth and Gums were
so Much out of order as to prevent me from eating
withiany pleasure,and-cadsed mud] pain. .1-laving
heard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,,l do cer-
tify that I tried onebottle ofit, and in less than two

weeks my teeth and Gums_ were sound;and good; I
believe that the use of it would be an advantage to
many others. - J. BRAZER.

Certificates of Members of thePhiladelphia
!laving used Wheeler's Teaborry Tooth Wash and

,powder, I have found them to possess cleansing and
purieyiug properties, and while they whiten ,and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficialeffect upon
the Gums, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. ' F. A. ILAYIsjOIOS.

I liar° used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wesh, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion or its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mendit to the general use. II: It. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a-sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

L'srttficates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

kificUte, hoping that many who suffer will beled by
a; perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article. I used, and it has effectually
eurd tooth:aehe soreness of the gums, removed
scutfroth my teeth; and I fully believe has; entirely
arrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who suf-
fer,jhaving either of the same species of complaint,
iiillj as soon as possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tocitli Wash, that they may be relieved': .

JULIAN/ICUTIIRAL.

"Owing to having taken cold, but "mostly in eotise-
'Auchiceof the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,
tnyiTeeth became very much injured, giving eicru-
eiating pain at intervals for between two and three
yea;rs. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash Wasused,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate

iforin I send, that those who wish a 'perfect rethedy
for! painful teeth, 'and also desire a pleasant Teeth
Washmay,with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberiy
Tcoth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

?'Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-

trieved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, which-

hail troubled me for two years, it is my beliefthat it
is a. highly useful article, and that it is athisible to
thoge Who suffer with the Teeth -and Gums to make
use ofit. MARY SULLIVAN:

it l'Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured.the tooth-ache

-firul. also soreness of-the gums in , my family, and I
send you-this certificate, that those who. suffer with
tooth-ach6 or soreness f the gums; may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Whsh. PRA.S. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 143, Catharine street.

4,Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash" having cured

soleness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe gums, Ideem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty-owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry-Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that itis an
inqmrtailt article. THOMAS M'CURDY;

No. 238, Callowhill fit;
, .

From much severe affliction of myself, and.others.
°flirty,family, with decayed. Teeth- and .sore Gums,
arid the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S .TE.ABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was indueed so give it atrial,after which myfamily'
used it, and I• rejoice to say that it did perform a
through and effectual cure for ill, and is •the best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its

u9e to those who may be suffering. •
• JESSE MOORS, -

INV Wheeler. 127', Market street:

pally more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheelers 'reaberry Tooth Wash-. ,4 -

!Sold at W.M.-.I.II.CK,SoN'S Store, No. 89-Liberty
street;Pittsburgh, head of Wood street.
IPrincipal Office No. SO Chesnut sta.- Philadelphia.
lap 27-dly , -

.lolin 711. Toliixsouili

DRUGGIST AND APOTHF,C.ARY, No. '45, Mar-
lcet,street, threedoors 3 above . Thirdstreet, Pitts-

bbrgh, have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment *of the bestandfreshest Medicines; which
he AN-ill self on the most -reasonable' terms. Physi-
cans sending: orders, will be promptly attended to,
Mid supplied with. articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

PhysiCians', prescriptions_ will 'be, accurately and
featly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
Ofthe dayor night. . • - •

"Also,.for sale, a large stock -of fresh and good
Perfumery. - . • - lied 30

_ •

•

marl7-41tkw

William AlclC.ce.
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Clothing I Clothing I -Clothing
HENRY MORRISON, ME,RCHANT_TAIthIi.

,

No Liberty street.
. . _

THE subscriber respectfuly.inforins his old':costs-'mere and the:public generallythat he,hlui !Janreturned fromthe Eastern Cities, undlea received a
larrge end well_soleCted assortment of Cloth,Caw&
mores, Vestings, and all other materialrifor the man:
ellicture-of Clothing and is prepared'. to make-Gen;
tlemen,S Clothing of every: description .ioneat,her,
vicable,iand fashionable style. •

• b • - ' 'From many years experience in the =nese', he
is enabled to select stock with carOandjudgeinent,.
and. as.,he employs good workmen, he is confident
ofgiving satisfaction to all who may favor himivith
a call. His stock-of Ready made Clothing, is.largo
well made, and-,ninnufactureilof the-best materials.

Hehas also onhand an assortment of Stocks,fius-
'peeders handkerchiefs, and . other- gi!rticles :in his
line. p

•

•

His prices are as reasonable as those of any other
establishmentin the West.. - - _

His old friends and the public generrally are invit-
ed to-give-him a caII.''II.ENRY31-ORRISON,"

al42ll3crr NO.'lso.Libertritreet
_ Acrostic..

"JUST, IN TIME FOR. CHEAP_BARGAINS.'•
Just received, a splendid assortment Cif Spring and

and Summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or .
Style. The Proprietor ofthis establishment -

Takee.great pleasure in informing his -friendsa.nd
In.publicgeneral, that he is.now irepaxed to fill all orders

that his
Numerouscustomers mayfavor him with. Strangers

and —

•

Travelers would do well, in visiting; the •
Iron City, to.call and examine- his.oxtensiVe and well
Made stock of ready made clothing. Hehas a cum-
. plete assortment of - •

English cloth, to ;which ho would invite. attention,
also,

French cloths of everycolor and quality, *Mit he is.
Offering ata very small advance on-eastern prices.
Remember at this-store youare.not asked twoprices,

being
Continced that small profits and quick saki iethe

.best way..to secure custom.', -
-

Having in his,employ the best workmen,he.can-warrant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,•
And to be of the best materials; he -would again in-

Purchasers generally to give him a call
,Before purchasing in any „other place, ;

AS 'he is confident that he can sell them as goodgoods
Reasonable prices as any house' in this city;;.
GoingGoing sci far as to sayalittle cheaper . -,
All his-goods are new, and 'of handsome -patterns;

purchased.
In the the east but a few weeks sinco. The subscri-

herNovi returns his thanksto hisfriends end-thepublic
• in general; and=
SolicitsSolicits axontinuance of their favors: '•

•

Iron City Clothing Store, N0.132 Liberty:street.
mar'7 - • • C. ItITCLOSKEY.

AVIVORK!!
Pittsburgh ,Clothing 'Store.

B. SHAFFER Merchant Teller, respect-
flilli informs'his .friends and: the'public gen-

erally; that he has taken thenew store at he corner
-

of Wood and. Water streeta, on.the side occupiedby
Mr.S. Scheyer previous to the GreatFire,: where he,
'is•prepared to furnish all articles in the line of Hon-
tlemen's Clothing, on the most ModeratOterms, and
•at the shortest notice. His stock of Goods is entire-
ly new, And has been 'selected With much care to
suitthe,market:;. He has in his;cinidoyment some.of
the.best'Workmen in the city, and from long experi-
ence in' he business;. he hones tO'give general Bath-
faction to those whOmaytavor him . with-their ens--
tom. A large assortment of Ctothing suited- to the
season. Consisting of Cloth, Frock and dress Coats;
of all colors various qualities. lie offers tothelaub-
lie as Good Bargains as any establishment in the
city. Hehas alsO a large stock of Vests, Shirts, cot-
ton and silk Cravats, Scarfs, and handkerchiek-
which he is. prepared to sell cash, and-cash .
only. Having secured the services,Of an excellent
Cutter, he is prepared to minufacture garments of
all kinds to order, in such a manner as to render tho
Pittsburgh Clothing Store worthy of public.` patrim-
age: The public are invited to call and examine
for themselves...- •

- Three 'Big Docres Clothing Store.:
No. 151, Libertystreet.

HE Proprietors otthis old and highly popular..ea-
atablishment infonns his friends and' the public

at large, that a portion of his Spring and. Summer
Stock of . •

READY. MADE-,CLOTHING,
Isnow prepared for their inspection; and he reipec.t.
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing arlicles
in his line to pay lama visit. .His,stock tkia.season.
is peculiarly rich; comprising all-the latest Fashions
and Patterns, and all hisHolids,haVing beeitselect-
ea' by himself in the eastern markets.; he can with
confidenee'recommea-thent to bis customers as be-
lug of the very best quality; His lage'assortment of

DR-ESS
Is made in the most modern and improved style, and'
the workmanship cannot lie excelled. Pants of-ev-
ery desaription, Satin4:Fancy Vests. I.le.has a rare
and bedutiful assortment of . . .

VESTINGS, --

To which-he would call the attentionofpublic as he
believes them- to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,
Than anything -of the'kind that has heti offered
heretofore: . .

Tweed and other-coats, for .Summer,wear,-In
great variety -and made in every. style,..shionabis
Shirts,latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every'
descriptions, Iltkridkerchiefs, and every 'other axticle.,
necessary for a I.'i6hionabie Dress., "'

-
He has a very large and excellent asscirtgentztif.

Substantial "Clothing, which will be sold lower than
it can be purchased at any otherplane in the city—to
which he would invite the attention of workingmen-
and others who wish servicable clothing for every
day'swear.

Having in his employaome the best Cuttersand
Workmen, that the Country can produce,- and being
provided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-
lencennd -variety:cannot 'be_equalled, he is prepar-'
ed ._ -

MAKE CLOTHES TO oßtira,.
At the )sWOrtest notice, and in a style that Cannot be
Surpassed..._ .

- 120 NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to shbw Clothing,
and the proprietor feels .confadent that after an, es-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase ,

will find it their interest to deal at his establishment:
The proprietor-would take this opportunity to ien•

der his sincere thankato the public-for the unprecc-
dented patronage. best:Owed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is'an indication
that his efforts.to pleas his patrons, have not-I:keen
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on Ins part- to secure their kindness for , tho
future. . JOHN McCLOSKEY, , -

Three Big Doors,. ,--,

151-Liberty,st.
To' Arms: To Arnim!:
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST

- ERN PENNSYLVANL4. by- Col: Swift,
with 10,000 men, notwithstanding .which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing, cheaper .thananyhas heretoforebeen offered in,the westernCalm-
try, having. the largest establishmoit in, the eity,
fronting on Liberty and .Sixth streets: --lie is flow
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassirnerea, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descripticins; suitable for,the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in:this market, to
whichall can havethe Right of-Way.: Observe the.
corner, N0.167,Libe-rty and Sixth.streets. .

J. M. WILETF.,, Tdilor, ..
Profirietor.

•

STILL continues in hisold lemmas oftriartufattui-;-
ing Wagons, Carts, Drayit, Timber, _Wheels,'

Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth;street,'between
Wood and Smithfield, where heleeps constantly, on
hand, or made to, order, in, theshortest notice,,any,'
amount of work, by the bestof wOrknien _and -good_
materials, and at prices -10 suit.letimes. Thome.
engaged- in the Santa Fe:-trade, and 'Furnace men,
are requested to give him a call beforepurchasing
elsewhere. • - ap7-y
• Allegheny_Cemetery. - •
rittiSQNS Aesirons of purchasing lots- in this

Cemetery are referred for information to the
Superintendent on. the grounds, :or to E._ Thine;
Druggist, eorner of Penh and Hand streets; PiPa-
burgh. By order of the CHISLETT;.
decSuperintendent.

-

Europenni

REIVIITTANCES ofmoney--on moderatn- ter/Xis',
can be Made during my absence in Europe' to,

every part of Ireland,England; ..,WaPxl•or
the continentof..Euiope; Xegacien,,debtai,,prnPyll
crr Menne'recovered; searches for ck
documents, _effected, and other-.E.rmopear!
transactea,,bjApplying latheigqiVirater,lT,
Pittsburgh: - - „
-octl2 Atthrl7.lh-taurgok

.11111:1,' O/AC-Ca-
'

PITTSBURGII - MANUFACT
20-kegs Plug Tobacco;:
5 - Ladies :Twist, dur

10 .cc Cav'dlo 1,,,ur0Li store .antlfgq,74.l!, by

'77


